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Lots of good stuff is happening at OBAT and you are behind it! 
Aspire is now being released monthly to keep you informed of the never-

ending good news and the impact you are making.

Visit Our Website

New Executive Director!
                                                               
We are happy to announce that Immad
Ahmed who has been serving as OBAT's
COO since almost one and a half years will
now be working as OBAT's Executive
Director. We are grateful for the efforts
of Dr. John Clark, for his leadership and
service with OBAT as its former Executive
Director; he will now be a member of the
board, serving as Director/Board Chair.
As COO, Immad's work in the camps has been exemplary; he has
streamlined operations and  processes, build partnerships and
instituted several key changes. We welcome him in his new role which
we believe he will execute with even greater impact.  You can get to
know him better here.
 
Fun fact: Immad is currently appearing in a CBS reality TV series, "Hunted,"
which airs on Wednesday evenings!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018tsXDRNWNtNchr44cwjKcVIRGoyFuhEPhGN0ZWrh9PK3HAwlykY_kOUD_JqusthG4FjKvSliTZWD6Qiijz0Bv3sBazSeV89kAKIXdKGNhYmAn1U3TKjcglEQ_cIxXvTP_qRql3PmnuY6Rt1bghwLj3FYCh8STqNPm9jJUE_LaNs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018tsXDRNWNtNchr44cwjKcVIRGoyFuhEPhGN0ZWrh9PK3HAwlykY_kOUD_JqusthG4FjKvSliTZWD6Qiijz0Bv3sBazSeV89kAKIXdKGNhYmAn1U3TKjcglEQ_cIxXvTP_qRql3PmnuY6Rt1bghwLj3FYCh8STqNPm9jJUE_LaNs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018tsXDRNWNtNchr44cwjKcVIRGoyFuhEPhGN0ZWrh9PK3HAwlykY_kFFhDJo_93VvFYVrgnwyjQxOjKqFnkYe3XPuJMJzqmfGGf6ugXSK99CtOHTcN8NNt1mYOQ3kgFtAkl_y3q5HB3rC7E-5BZha2bf2OusmFZD4g0qXDaPwW8Nk98Foj4z4aCNa6l0fZjjuSZ1rwmisvKGNZzLinbsDug==&c=&ch=


Grade six book distribution

NGO's meeting

OBAT maintains stellar status on Global Giving!

"Global Giving is the first and largest global crowdfunding community
that connects nonprofits, donors, and companies in nearly every
country around the world." We are grateful to have funded a preschool
project through them and to have a new one for Chittagong Preschools
be listed currently at https://goto.gg/2582. Through this site, we found
new friends and new support and worked hard to keep our donors
informed with the most current reports and participated in the
developmental learning projects offered by them for their current non-
profit partners. We are grateful for all this and for the badges they
have renewed for OBAT for our continued good standing in 2016:

New grades get added to OBAT's
Schools

Another piece of heartening news! Three of
OBAT's schools now have new grades added
to them. OBAT's SB Nagar School in
Chittagong will now be conducting grade six classes as well.Previously,
the school  taught elementary (1st to fifth) grades. A book distribution
program was held for the new grade level. 
Grade six was added to OBAT's English School and  grade nine has been
added to OBAT NLJ High School as well.

OBAT confers with other NGO's

On the 15th of January, an NGO
coordination meeting was held at
Chittagong Deputy Commissioner
Conference Hall. OBAT's representatives
presented all activities pertaining to
OBAT's Chittagong projects and
participated in a Q and A session where

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018tsXDRNWNtNchr44cwjKcVIRGoyFuhEPhGN0ZWrh9PK3HAwlykY_kDsrNeAr8K018f8Laya0nh8G8Fo8DAdesgIAd4qqjVKPUpKyPBlnb2Dv46dPfGVVGUQPpuVa9PB-mWcJpTZQ9aVsYTuRw3ZogtlXQQlrbqOqPRtBPcJJJaA=&c=&ch=


 Mr. Shafiq (2nd from right) & Dr.
Torres (4th from right) with OBAT's

staff & students

Mr. Godil & Mrs. Mehwish Farooq
during their visit

they addressed questions posed by other NGO's. Mr.Mohammad
Mashukur Rahman, Deputy Commissioner (General) was present as a
chief guest. Representatives from all leading NGO's in Bangladesh were
present.

Teach the World joins hands with
OBAT

OBAT is excited to announce a joint
collaboration with, Teach the World
Foundation or TTWF. Teach the World
Foundation is dedicated to conquering
illiteracy worldwide. It has proposed
various solutions and one of them is
introducing "Tablet Technology" to
preschool and grade one children. The
TTWF team recently visited Geneva camps and had wonderful
conversations with the camp kids regarding how they are struggling
with their life and how education is empowering their future. We
are grateful to  Mr. Shafiq Khan (President & Co-Founder) and Dr.
Robert Torres (Chief Strategy Officer) from TTWF for visiting the camps
and for this collaboration. 
It will be a great opportunity for OBAT's preschool and primary school
children to be a part of this outstanding approach and we hope that
through this joint venture, we will be able to make a bigger impact on
our next generation of students.

OBAT expands in North America                      

The launch of OBAT Canada is the
culmination of hard work by Dr. Wasty
(OBAT's Vice-President; Policy Advisor at
Global Affairs, Canada & Fellow at RSA)
and his team who have been running RS
Foundation  for almost a decade. RS
Foundation will eventually transfer all its
charitable work to the new organization,
OBAT Canada. 
 
OBAT Canada was incorporated as a non-profit corporation in December
2016 and has applied for charitable status with the Canadian
government, which it expects to receive by November 2017.
 
OBAT Canada's vision is to invest in humanity by supporting initiatives
that provide opportunities for prosperity for vulnerable populations, so

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018tsXDRNWNtNchr44cwjKcVIRGoyFuhEPhGN0ZWrh9PK3HAwlykY_kO16W_GuInnh6sqbaqtCmKZ_HogTZ4DtcRGZoM4EACybiNugRlsYe0isVjC2NO3y6IomvFWnSzs5daIGIV1yDss68QUjSCSZE1HO79L5d73u46L76X2jRiCyKJ9HLbqr_K6rUDs3MqNC&c=&ch=


Science fair students

New grade 1 class at SB Nagar School

that they can be empowered to lift themselves out of poverty, improve
gender equality, and create a better future for themselves and their
children. At present, OBAT Canada's primary focus is in South Asia.
 
Mr. Atif Godil will serve as the Executive Director for OBAT Canada. 
He has spent considerable time in the camps with his wife, Mehwish in
2014, during which he audited OBAT's micro-finance program as well
as planned, conducted and analyzed the results of a household survey
which allowed OBAT Helpers and RS Foundation to optimize their
budgets by concentrating on the most critical needs of the camp
residents. You can read about his visit here. In his previous/current
professional careers, Atif has been successful as both a chartered
accountant as well as an entrepreneur since the last decade.

Inventors in the making

The students of OBAT's Tutoring Center
in Dhaka held a pitha festival and
science fair. Students made delicious
varieties of pitha (type of cake) and
learned to market and sell them at the
fair- a step toward learning
entrepreneurial skills. The students
operated the stalls and executed marketing activities by themselves.
Students from the science group organized a science fair on the same
day. They presented amazing science projects such as, hydraulic
bridge, environment friendly industry, solar system and energy saver,
etcetera. We hope that one day, this little initiative will spark in them
the desire to become successful inventors.

New students admitted into KG and
grade one

With the beginning of the new year,
OBAT's schools have been accepting
new batches of students. All the
schools recently held their admissions
process for grade one. It was
heartening to see the enthusiasm of
the kids and parents as they turned out in big crowds for the admission
day. 
Following number of new students were enrolled in the schools: 
KG:194 students; grade I: 354 students.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018tsXDRNWNtNchr44cwjKcVIRGoyFuhEPhGN0ZWrh9PK3HAwlykY_kAtNQhVp1D1ouwK5oxG4LbtBzRe85HbI3SAjmuGdslTHfl9zWORIzyYiAqRSPBbtPwdSozfP4gcJoljKhrqpzrS8Qhm1ycCXEbJ20Q7SJVBNny-DkdqaVyc=&c=&ch=


PEC and JSC students at the picnic,
with OBAT's staff

Mr. Sohail Khan leads the training

Successful PEC and JSC students
take a well-deserved break

The Kattali Sea beach was a scene of
great enjoyment on January 16th. The
revelers were OBAT's PSC and JSC
(Junior and Primary School Certificate)
students celebrating their graduation
with great gusto.
Students from Halishaher and Sardar Bahadur Nagar educational
projects participated in games and enjoyed the entire the day with
OBAT's staff who had organized the trip for the enjoyment of the
hardworking students.
Students from OBAT's Khulna educational projects were also taken on a
trip to some historical places and parks. OBAT takes pleasure in
arranging such educational and recreational trips for the studnets as
they don't otherwise have access to such activities in their regular
lives.

Dhaka teachers receive
development training

Seventeen teachers from three OBAT's
Schools in Dhaka, received training from
OBAT's acting Country Coordinator, Mr
Sohail Khan. The training introduced
new teaching methods that would
address all types of learners. It also
focused on how to make classes more enjoyable and interactive as
well as how to teach using digital methods.

 

Help OBAT through Facebook

Facebook's appeal can extend beyond posting selfies and tempting
photos of meals. Now you can use the social media site to raise funds
for charities as well! Imagine the ginormous impact if all of our donors
created a fundraiser for OBAT on their personal Facebook pages and
invited their Facebook family to participate! 

We promise, it will take not more than five minutes of your time.
Check it out!

Let's make a difference in the lives of many more camp residents!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018tsXDRNWNtNchr44cwjKcVIRGoyFuhEPhGN0ZWrh9PK3HAwlykY_kF_vcR8d13Gv5HNvEEl39nImJmkdXnE67rlRqFy3Rgq7Ace6o_EewFKIsCBbH6lfT27qHbI-IZjchLriCqKfFyJ9MhXzevm-0qu9DVVIADCJZeWo5xZ9LMcwuA4lBUOWZb86-PGS2CGX&c=&ch=


Inspired? Click here to DONATE to our projects

OBAT Helpers Inc. | 317.203.0603|OBAT Helpers Inc. | 317.203.0603|
contact@obathelpers.org |www.obathelpers.orgcontact@obathelpers.org |www.obathelpers.org

STAY CONNECTED

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018tsXDRNWNtNchr44cwjKcVIRGoyFuhEPhGN0ZWrh9PK3HAwlykY_kIpSuJHxp7A75wnTdmMeWX3Tx4EGcsjLWuA1bsqTRAqY4rFl-d9Ib5U1Iz6hj5ZCveSiLZDfKjoVxBSG4RuyEfsOtpN8LE-YD2y8oJjroqPSFkdj9fcbA7Y=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018tsXDRNWNtNchr44cwjKcVIRGoyFuhEPhGN0ZWrh9PK3HAwlykY_kEROEmrqdPf-N-OSkAj8gonVOu-SYMFekrM3vky39-1VR01926CvhAHo3sBXkq3zqatPGcY1r9Br_sNeJm4oeqDPE8pQ_b6gDy12rcMskCubHYyGWWefIA6_nHyBtTUk7BfgNH6FV9N1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018tsXDRNWNtNchr44cwjKcVIRGoyFuhEPhGN0ZWrh9PK3HAwlykY_kNVBbD88b3zJuAcJdZiiC9FH0Qql5Wus0bfEm8qE5E3VHzROv6NP0CTBNGA9vhUjhp-VCtGdp6k6XPn5NFYnK_O791aVjyMUOWO_8NsKHG9t6JKNZY6ip2LN3DqGAPeIjg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018tsXDRNWNtNchr44cwjKcVIRGoyFuhEPhGN0ZWrh9PK3HAwlykY_kPvT38Kw5xJzqgwFKoFTKWVRYxXmgvkOQc6aD4613YWuzqnNTIyQngD_Qjtjg7QvxReuHa_-47uygxLxQFsOm12dPeWoZ2ZBBLi4j6RPf_j1JE0Y3gjJtI1EEG_BsMhBv2lAgivGR8AC3gek2VC-ysiEOaFFaNI_8UO9C-1kh8sanarNkEToIOwOWqC24jum5w4wB8_S1EaZuxtilBveNFk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018tsXDRNWNtNchr44cwjKcVIRGoyFuhEPhGN0ZWrh9PK3HAwlykY_kJJWPxi_oZBB4nf50_bi6yDOlFbV-TgKH9JSjaMIFPSdmcbLmV6lHLGciLqhjt9AurVaNsCZhpz_cvlDkuSxe8uI6_yUL4wygY1y_pM4abPDf1eY1J9FEFE0C0XIsjdYM8XEDOh07xJB&c=&ch=

